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New MCCHARACTERS MUSIC CAFE & SPORTS BAR — Sports Bar—The
good times are sure to roll when you stop by
McCharacter’s Music Café and Sports Bar located at

215 St. Joe Plaza, Palm Coast. Well-known around town for nightly
entertainment and superb specials, you are sure to find what you are looking for
at McCharacter’s. The extensive pub menu includes Irish staples such as fish and
chips, shephard’s pie, as well as deluxe burgers, hot dogs, wings, quesadillas and
more. Family owned and operated by the McCarrick family. Full liquor bar.
Located at 215 St. Joe Plaza, Palm Coast, FL 386-597-2971.

New MIS AMORES RESTAURANT — 4982 Palm Coast Parkway NW,
Palm Coast—Mexican Experience the finest in Mexican
Cuisine at Mis Amores Restaurant located acrossed from the
St. Joe’s Plaza on Palm Coast Parkway. Mis Amores offers
authentic Mexican cuisine using the freshest and tastiest of

ingredients. The menu includes appetizers, soups and salad, fajitas, tacos,
enchiladas, tostadas, burritos, taquitos, relleno, and quesadillas just to name a
few. Lunch specials Monday through Friday 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Children’s plates.
Take out and catering available. 386-283-4976.

New NIKI’S PIZZERIA — 276 Palm Coast Parkway NE Palm Coast,
Italian Cuisine. New to the restaurant scene of Palm Coast,
NiKi’s Pizzeria is now open at the Palm Harbor Shopping
Center in Palm Coast. Laureen Tavolacci and Joanne

Longhway are the proud new owners of this authentic Italian food and pizza
establishment. Chef Tony invites you to stop by and enjoy homemade specialties,
which are sure to have you talking. 386-445-9064

ROCKY'S PIZZERIA AND RESTAURANT — THEY'RE BACK.........and we
could not be happier!!! Propreitors, Rocky and Angela DiBella bring back what we all
have been missing in Flagler Beach, Rocky's authentic Italian fare! This time, Rocky's
is located at 105 North Highway A1A, in a cozy Italian Bistro setting bringing back
fond memories of old- world European trattoria's of the past decade. You can still
enjoy Rocky's famous Italian fare including Lasagna, Veal Parmesan, Manicotti, Ravoli,
Calazones, just to name a few of his famous dishes. Homemade soups, salads, and
desserts . Everything is made from scratch with "Molto Amore." Stop by and see Rocky
and  Angela and tell them how happy we are to have them back!   (386) 439-6545.
Mon-Tues,Wed, Fri-Sat 11:30- 9p.m. Sunday 3-9 p.m. Closed Thursdays.  

TASTE OF PORTUGAL — 15 Harbor Village Way, Palm Coast.
Portuguese/Italian/Brazilian. This established Portuguese restaurant
has just undergone a total transformation. New owners Fernando and
Maria have given this place a real touch of class with a new ambiance
and menu. Traditional Portuguese cuisine will be complemented by
the addition of Italian and Brazilian specialty dishes. Recommended

and outstanding are the Paella, Mariscada (a superb shellfish combination with lobster,
shrimp, scallops, mussels and calamari), Veal Parmesan and Brazilian Barbeque.
Entrees from $12.95 - $24.95. Come in Friday nights for dinner and stay for the ‘Latin
Party’ and dance till 2! Open for lunch and dinner Tuesday – Sunday. 386/447-3872.

TERRANOVA'S —208 N. State Street Bunnell---Italian Cuisine---.Family
owned and operated by father and son team Frank
Sr. and Jr., this cozy trattoria offers superb Italian
cuisine at unbelievable prices. Decorated with movie

posters including "The God Father," the atmosphere of strong Italian ties radiates
the space, just like the portions, which are exceptionally large by anyone’s
standards. Well known for excellent Calzones, Stromboli and New York style
pizza, Terranova’s is a strong staple to locals’ regular diet. Terranova’s also offers
an extensive menu including fab favorites like Chicken Francese, Shrimp Fra
Diavolo, Italian Sausage and Lasagne. Terranova’s is a great example of fine Italian
fare. You are sure to leave with a smile on your face and your palate will demand
a return visit very soon. Located at 208 N. State Street Bunnell, Florida 386-437-
3101. 

THE TURTLE SHACK — 2123 N. A1A, Flagler Beach. Seafood/American. Don’t
let this no-nonsense, no-frills eatery fool you. This restaurant is a prime source for
fresh Florida-style seafood. A rough-edge classic, it is noted for the best crab cakes this
side of the Mississippi. Their fresh seafood dishes include fried shrimp and scallop
platters and the “Po-Boy” sandwiches and hamburgers are mouth-watering. Sit outside
for a beautiful ocean view or eat inside and enjoy the Floridian flare for a true Turtle
Shack experience. You will find daily specials, homemade desserts, beer, wine and
true southern hospitality. Entrees from $14.95 - $18.95. Open daily 11 a.m. – 9 p.m.
386/439-0331.
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